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Abstract：The purpose of this report is to provide an overall review of the Red Cross study tour to Italy and 
Switzerland that occurred August 21-30, 2015. This study tour was jointly organized by the Japanese Red Cross 
Hiroshima College of Nursing and the Japanese Red Cross Akita College of Nursing. The major purpose of the study 
tour was to broaden the students’ knowledge of the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement and the 
activities of assisting humanitarian agencies. The tour visited several organizations including the United Nations 
Office at Geneva (UNOG), International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), International Federation of Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC), United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), World Health 
Organization (WHO), International Council of Nurses (ICN) as well as places closely connected with the founder of 
the Red Cross; Henry Dunant.
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日本赤十字秋田看護大学
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ICRC 概要プレゼンテーション “Panorama 13”






















“Together we are the International Federation of Red Cross and 
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Red Cross and Red Crescent Museum (Musée 























































































































we are the International Federation of Red 
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脚注
※１），※２）：渡邊智恵，「国際看護学演習Ｉ（ジュネー
ブ）報告書」私信，2015年９月.
